Electronic Trading

From aggregator to client platform…
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Тренды

• РЕГУЛИРОВАНИЕ
• АВТОМАТИЗАЦИЯ
• ЭЛЕКТРОННАЯ ТОРГОВЛЯ
• CODE OF CONDUCT
• MiFID II
• АГРЕГАЦИЯ
• УМЕНЬШЕНИЕ РИСКА
300+ BANKS
Implemented ET to automate B2C flow

900bn $/MONTH
Is traded on ET

150k CLIENTS
Is served through ET

39% Global FX volumes
Traded on FXALL

24 LUQIDITY PROVIDERS
In FXALL in Russia
Electronic Trading

2018: 24 banks implemented Electronic Trading in Russia/CIS

2017: 19
2016: 10
2015: 7
How to implement an electronic trading platform in a bank?
**ELECTRONIC TRADING**

Is a key part of our strategy as it sits at the heart of a modern trading floor

---

**Bank Traders**
- Price Management
- Dealer Intervention
- Resting Order Book
- Positions Blotter

**Electronic Trading**

- **TR Liquidity** (FXall & Matching)
- **Selected 3rd Party Venues**
- **TR Market Data**
- **Bank Originated Prices**

**Liquidity Connectivity**
- **Price Creation**
- **Auto-Hedge or Retain Risk**
- **Order Management and Auto-Execution**
- **STP and Credit Checking**

**Distribution**
- **White Label Customers**
- **Internal Branch Users**
- **3rd Party Multibank Customers**
- **TR Premium Desktop**
- **FXall**
THANK YOU!